BIO-OXYGEN MOLD 100
®

ADVANCED CHEMISTRY FOR THE PROFESSIONAL REMEDIATOR

MOLD REMEDIATION/RESTORATION

Artemis Bio-Oxygen® MOLD 100 is the most effective mold elimination solution in
the restoration industry!
Bio-Oxygen® Mold 100 is an EPA Registered Disinfectant, Fungicide, Bactericide and
Algaecide.
It is a patented, non-toxic 2-part activation formula that eradicates bacteria, mold,
mildew and their odors by destroying them at their source. The guaranteed success
of Bio-Oxygen® Mold 100 is achieved by combining the 2-part formula and using our
delivery and application protocol. MOLD 100 searches and destroys, fractures and
breaks down the tough, outer mold spore shell allowing for the agent to enter and
eliminate the entire mold organism and neutralize the toxins within. MOLD 100 does
not encapsulate but eliminates mold so it cannot hide out or go dormant. MOLD 100
leaves a nontoxic residual barrier on the surface that prevents mold re-growth. MOLD
100 is nontoxic, biodegradable, non-corrosive and non-flammable. It safely degrades
itself after the activation period to simply water and oxygen; no strange odors or oils
left behind. It is ultimately effective, yet friendly to our environment and used by
restoration and remediation professionals around the globe.
Professional Remediators can fog, spray or foam Mold 100 as the scope of work
requires. Artemis does not use toxic chemicals like alcohol, bleach, phenols, or botanical
oils that could cause allergies. Artemis products leave the surfaces clean, without any
sticky residue or odors, saving time and labor costs in the final clean-up and re-build
phases. Using MOLD 100 will ensure you pass the mold clearance test the first time.

For the remediation professional who
wants to eliminate mold 100% of the time.
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A REVOLUTION IN MOLD ERADICATION AND PREVENTION
Never before has there been a product that can degrade spores, bacteria and fungus without encapsulating. MOLD 100
is a class by itself of environmentally safe, non-toxic, ultra-powerful decontaminating formula that eradicates bacteria,
spores, molds, and fungus with unprecedented efficacy. Mold 100 creates an invisible non-toxic barrier on the surface
that prevents mold from growing back. Encapsulates cover mold; Mold 100 annihilates mold; guaranteed! Mold 100
outperforms any other remediation solution available!
Homes, Offices, Commercial Buildings, Churches, Hospitals and Medical Facilities, Hotels, College Resident Halls,
Athletic Facilities, Locker Rooms, Gymnasiums, Arenas, Nursing Homes, Veterinary Offices, Dental Offices, Farms, Food
Manufacturing Plants, Food Service, Cruise Lines, Marinas and Yachts, Planes, Trains and Automobiles…Wherever there
is mold and other contaminants! Many Threats - One Solution™ Artemis Bio-Oxygen® Mold 100.

ARTEMIS BIO-SOLUTION’S PROVEN TECHNOLOGY
Sandia National Laboratories, (a subsidiary of Lockheed Martin Corporation) has developed the most advanced full
spectrum solution for chemical and biological decontamination. This formulation is currently being used by the US Military,
Fema, and Federal agencies for neutralizing biological and chemical hazards from terrorist threats and neutralizing
contamination after natural disasters like Super Storm Sandy and Hurricane Katrina. Sandia’s decontamination formulation
is so advanced they have patented the formula.
Artemis Bio-Solutions has been granted a license from Sandia, to utilize this patented technology for advanced mold
remediation to formulate the Bio-Oxygen® MOLD 100, now available to professionals.

MORE ABOUT MOLD
Mold is a spore, which makes it extremely difficult to kill. When you scrub mold
off of infected surfaces such as toilets, walls, and showers, the mold almost always
grows back. This is because you have not killed the mold’s reproductive cells, which
are called spores.
Spores’ genetic material is encased in a tough protein exterior. This armored
shell makes the spore impervious to extremes of heat, chemical, and radiation.
Spores can survive almost anywhere – even outer space.
When conditions are not conducive to growing, the spores simply become
dormant and patiently wait until conditions are more favorable to growth. Once
conditions are right – such as in damp, dark areas – the spores hatch, and your
mold returns and begins multiplying. Mold spores can send off “seeds” in many
directions at once and can travel up to three feet. Those “seeds” then grow and
multiply on their own and quickly become difficult to contain.
Until now, spores have been virtually impossible to kill using any cleaner or
disinfectant that wasn’t extremely toxic to humans. MOLD 100 is a military-grade,
non-toxic formulation that eradicates mold with extreme efficacy (99.99999%) and
safely dissipates after the activation period to simple water and oxygen. That is why
Artemis Bio Oxygen® Mold 100 is the most effective mold elimination solution in the
restoration industry!

